
 

Easter activities 

We had a delightful selection of Easter Bonnets in 
our KS1 parade last week. The children loved showing 
off their masterpieces. There was evidence of great 
imagination, it was a joy to admire the children’s 
bonnets and all of their efforts. 

KS2 presented some amazing egg creations from 
such a wide and creative array of themes from 
Strictly4Sebastian to the Circus. They were brilliant. 
Of course, well done to all of our winners judged by 
the Mayor of Kettering. What an incredibly tough 
task. Thank you to everyone that supported their 
child with making their creation and taking part.  

Here are our winning entries for both the egg 
decorating contest and Easter bonnet event; 
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Dates for your Diary 2023/2024 
17-19 April – Year 4 Residential 

2 May- Parents consultations (face to face) 

and polling day. School not open to children. 

13 – 16 May – Year 6 SATS week 

17 May – School disco 

3 June – First day back 

4 – 7 June – Year 6 Residential – Cornwall 

10 -14 June – Year 1 phonics screening check 

14 June – Mufti day, donations for summer 

party 

17 June- EYFS sports day (Reception children) 

21 June – KS1 and KS2 sports day 

26 June – Year 1 visit to West Lodge Farm 

28 June – Summer party 

3 July – Year 6 production at Masque Theatre 

8 July – Shuffle up day 

12 July – Sports theme Bake off/ last day of 

term  



 

Parents Consultations – 2nd May 

Our face to face Parents' Consultations are scheduled on Polling Day on Thursday 2nd May 
2024. This unique opportunity offers a chance for you to engage directly with your child's 
class teacher, explore their academic progress, and immerse yourself in our school 
environment. Parents' Consultations allow you to discuss your child's progress, strengths, 
and areas for improvement with their teachers directly.  If you haven’t  
already, please book your using the School Cloud app. 
 
National Cross Country Event 
 
Well done to Amalie in 5OW for qualifying for the national cross 
country championships recently. Amalie  
ran against over 200 other children and came in the  
top 100.  What a fantastic achievement!  
 
Netball 
 
Year 5&6 completed in a Netball tournament at district level 
yesterday.  We came 2nd overall which means we’ve reached the 
county finals in April. Fantastic work to all involved. 
 
KS1 Cricket Multi skills 
 
Well done to everyone who took part in the cricket multi skills event recently. We were very 
proud of the children and how well they represented our school.   
 
Free school meals  

Your child may also be eligible for free school meals if you receive certain benefits. Please 
follow this link to find out more or to register for free school meals. Once an application 
has been approved, your child will then be entitled to receive a lunchtime meal from our 
meal provider.  

Pupil Premium  

If your child is eligible for free school meals and you register them for this, we will receive 
extra funding called ‘pupil premium.’ Pupil Premium funding is used to help parents with 
things such as the cost of uniform (up to £100 annually), support towards school trips, 
including residential trips, music lessons and holiday club provision. If you have any please 
contact Mrs Eaton Brown by email: MEaton-Brown@bramblesideacademytrust.co.uk 
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The fundraising total for Strictly for 
Sebastian has now passed an 
incredible total of £60,000.                  
Mr and Mrs Nunney will be 
presenting the money to the play 
team at NGH in April. 

 

Note from Head teacher 

We wish everyone a peaceful holiday 
and we are looking forward to 

welcoming everyone back in the 
summer term.  

Thank you for your                
continued support. 
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